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JUDGE FOLGKKS FUTU11EQ-

CllIOVALT CONTEVlIATIXa ItETIRISO-
FltOM 1IIK CAUltiKT

At rrllowr Concerned Ahnut-
klI < Report A lrap i > ul to Refund the
JKunr Per Ont ltnnd KIIKBBK kU Altrn-
tlun I else tko Nulijrct uf Tux Ucdnclloi-

WASiiiNdTov Nov 2rt KxOov Tenlon-
cpent Hovtual1 lioura wRit Becretary Tolcor to
dny In fact Mr Fenian has boon closoUid-

ltli the Secretary divlly for some time Tim
exOovernor thouuh a nutlous man In his
speech looM not dotiv that he IIs creatly Inter-
ested

¬

In the Hcerelar forthcoming report
and that the Secretary hai foiiulit his vIews
renectIng some portion of It Mr Fen ton Is
aware that tho Monetary wishes to have the
report 1 creditable nnd stntesmanllko pa-

per
¬

especially HU I may bo his last
official act for IE umiuestlonHbly
true that the Heciutatj ijr lorlously cOII ldolnltho iiuostlon of retiring from the Cubllt1 a an
early day and frou public life Mr IVnton
says that the Hecritnrr hac not yet fully made
upI his mind rcpeulliic his future course bill
It IIs apparunt that none of thxUecrotaiysmoBt-
Intlnmto friends VMiuhl bt surprised I he-

ihould decide to yield his portfolio It he
llevcd that the Heirdnry Is holding under con
ildoratlon a proposition mad to him by one o-

ft Kriat Insurance uoriioratninsof Now York
become its oounIl If ho decides to accept-

it ho will nut mnlin tIle dcl lou known until
after his report iIs cent tto Congress

Just at present th Secrouirj In a good deal
morconcerned aboui hi ruport titan about
Jils future inovoinonlB 1 has dmodaud re-

drafted
¬

his report nnd iIn net > et wholly clear
rospoctlnu some it1 Its recommendations He
feels with tIm 1reudi II ant with some of tho
leading members ot the llteiiblicnui party that
somethliiB must Itm done at the approaching
8e sion with respect tto tax induction and other
financial iiuestlonn or ths iarty is doomed
the next Presidential election Ho many ifs
and and stand In tin WRy of a satisfactory so-

lution
¬

of the problem and to creat differences
of opinion exist ninont pUilrnn Conuresa
men that it will talu snry iKBonublo recom-
mendations

¬

and ttry strong pn SUe to
Focuro any liiUlaUou The Secretary

n for Instaiu e bean greatly puzzled
about the recommeiulatloru he should make If
any respecting rcfundluc He wants to sug-
gest somolhlul Ckunptroller Knox line In ¬

Secretary that he should make a
recommendation in hl report respecting tho
four per cent bonds nnd when ho told the Sec
rotary what It WIlt wus BO striking that the
Secretary was startled The Comp
trollnr In his keen IIcy way has ahovvii or tried

theI Hooretiiry that his rBCommenda
troht1b shrpwdett mid best kind of Iliuiti

The Bwtretarv believes that It would
enough If 8urt to succeed but If It

failed then there l trouble On Satur-
day

¬

the Secretary wus quite dlsposod to agree
to the Comptrollms iHoominondation but he
may change his mind

The recommendation that the Comptroller-
will make Is this Iii will propose that the
Government rtfund the fours In threes jrlvlnc
the holders of tho four liftccn dollars in money
on every hundred The Comptroller bolleves
that the greater part of the fount would be thus
refunded and that thu banks would make

poclal effort to soruro success for the refund-
Ing plan It would give them I twentyfour-
year bond1 at thine per cent the basis for
their banking sndlt the same time give them
the advantage premium On the other
hand the Comptrollerlsays that there will be a
Croat saving in the interest charge Ho figures
that in making the oxchango the holders of the
bonds would recelvo for null 100 bond a Iliroo
per eent nt ruuiiliiir until 1007 anti 15 In

total saving In interest to the
Governmnnt for the twenUnins years would
bo 1177000 100 and Itlclll from thi the
money tlio uoverulut havo to pay to
make thA oclluge amounting to 1 IOOI000
thoro I net SHI I llof 107000 000 or
about l501 000 Iyar Secntarj regards
this as very hllluhrlni and it will make
n decided stir lkln circles when they
hear of It

The Secretary with other Republican Ilead-
ers

¬

is somewhat disturbed over J IdA Holiess
probable course ThnylearlhU rove
obstlnnto mind troublesome Mr Kolloy Iis go-
ing

¬

to add1 to the lull which be Introduced last
summer which piovldcrt for abolishing the
tax on tobaceo anothnr section taking oil the
tax on spirits thus practically wlpimc out the
internal taxes He menus to stick to tills anti
light for It Secretary Fnlgernnd John Sher-
man

¬

as well ns the 1rnslilent will oppose such
legislation but Kelley Is Chairman of the Vavs
nnd Mount and Iis In earnest ovur the abolish-
ment

¬

of the Internal revenue sjMemt And time
Secretary fears that Iho luav In his era stand In
tho way of any action looking toward tax re-
duction

¬

because he cannot get all he wants
Thoin matters glvo the Secretary mop con

earn now than hU future tftps Wh n re-
port

¬

IIB finished and ho has the matter in his
own hands ho will conic to a decision respect-
Ing other business relations

CFIS FIG URKS

tD Walker Denlei tkHt ke Mnnlpntnled
from PkllHdelpkln rKew Vork

BOSTON Nov 2Gen Francis A Walker
Supervisor of tho Census was questioned to-

day
¬

about tho charges originating In Philadel-
phia

¬

to the effect that he laud manipulated tho
Industrial returns from that city and from Now
York in order to gain an argument In support
of his free trade principles Ho promptly pro-

nounced the allegation a falsehood and de-

clared
¬

that had not his chile accuser been be-

neath
¬

his notice ho would have nailed time

charges when they first appeared In view of
the fact that the subject Is likely come before
Congress next week lit furnished the follow-
ing

¬

answer to the i haiges-
Tha only dlieetlon he maid In which time

CH8ueluroau attempts to revise time ictiirns
ltenll8 In the matter of oorieeting pil

paLl tthisI hits boon the ipiactlcu of
ho bureau blnce 1H10 Ior instance some sun
bltloiiit ugints would add Itha cOlmlIJhIIlolt-II

I I I

II lutuinlng tthu value IIUfactlretproductH which Is as 11ih to estiinato tho volume the
products of a hicwery at five cents ngliss-
Anothnr revision simmtlinos found nccosary
IIs to secure unllormltI I I y IIII oudor to prevent Ithe
duplication of values on IIU Ihl1 Ired
products In such matters It 118t lI the
province of tthuConsiis Hlrllllo scout I I uni-
formity

I ¬

or Its work value If
not done tilt unshod horses In a blacksmith
hop mlklit tjt iMported HH the material used
anti n fully ciuli noil animal as the pioduct Ill
the mallei of ut IIIIllon PUcliilHinlstiiles
In IlllI1IJ and pounds U
a Mirilloiilon 01 eonectlon has
bun sent to flints and when no < zidim
nation Is receiver Itl e manufacturer eonct neil
IB eommunienlcd with IIlls IIn these diiec-
Uonii IIOII that thn ensiiM lluienu attempts
to or m mil ilatu the returns of Its
Agents IIf un mistakeI I has been inadn IIn thtpublication of tint retuins of 1hiladnlplila
has 1liiiin withoutI bin knowIndye anti he does
not hellero that soy his oxiirred JItI the
ppond rnsiiB whichI I now Iluting taken nf
Philadelphia Pilots ai Iis Ililmed an increase
of Itwentj Ipel cent over tim a ulllvlal lluun s It
svill only bo Ibr returning eoinnnirelnl liiHtenl-
of 11111 valurx on prodiuts G n

Iii OIuIOIII lljuies relating to
I I limit YOI k Utv imyi > that the populai Istl
t malo of iu iinl as maniifactuiing city Iis

olloolherI IInaib inuie
liMe lkiPlOIOb II u KnllUK OHIor

Seat NurIauu Ohio Nov 2lA gas explosion
occurred in Ithe IIndiana tilonimniru i and vcm rim lrmi-
wily mineral ofllce I ittlt > sitincbot lblow out limit mm

in tho Mtult Slid H Jlothe aiil Ir tue aonlBI of
limit rr Al nit ml ail lit n mtti h llh hfilr ua it rn

11 HIh n hffil HI t ttt 11 imli tin Kam-
ijiijurdI IIM ielit i Kiildie iti it j n sri nlh rhccsi l u n tin ok Itht LiiIi4Ii alII rite M

cry iolo 0gib lII tie 11l hilly

Iluillk or nit Kile 4nlinly IMtintei

11110 Nov 2GHluucl Lake nn old lenl-
d 111010 airrd IlilI r diet tncov from time

cfl LIt Cf InjurUi luctUid by tcliu knneked ttotnbn-
lItarl Vri ll4ikt I un tint of tilt 11iontern of ithe L minty

bnd tie rrnjeitrir of I lie Hflrilmt Ito Acutely fiom-
wlilih niant of tliemiiBtinilnmt men of ihUtLtlun uf
tilt Mali Kriliutkil static tbrm 1iinlilmt Mlliuort
ir IIrtLvuana o a i irnonal frlunl of tIme latu Tim mrlow-
s ecU

Tl huil lVvri In lrti IdrlicvP-

IIOVIDEVITI Nov 211hn nmnlierofI ilium I hisI frihit i fftrr II n 1111011 tile
iiiunticr IHut ociiirr iti iliirlni iIhv 11Iu 101iftTtl tty Cite urn inn c irt rum I

110 iskegi viI IIh close Itt Mmiil Dnnl full tIn trr I me rtsln orerenettt-
rhCc fir lAililf suit Iluriiool lotlilliu tg itriitl-
wsy tor Urn il mutt liuwtr ivr llnur BtIll

i

Wei1 11 31 cyrra nlniik urn
I rifar tue li nl rrnturfx lirnrii 4 itlfli tithl nmrl

dliiciiH the yititnI alit minimC ittt> ii9 Absolut
cure for al talarlh1l ijliiplomB JIt OfdruwUU JJr

it i 111 111> t
Till Miniv etc in in Iii 0 1 lilt Lntulon nt-

iiiulLluri ool Ittlli to l tijiur UraudJ st4ac

An A LIll WcilitliiK < neBCt

Mrs tliiuia Wnril1 of Miuijuoii X J melt
lirntnl luiI lilh IIllnlliii lot i i iit tie kutn-
icto Iuiiiili v arj hutt iit cmlu cvilm4

i ir iiotiimiIn cc Ur luir-
ti

> I h FnIp fur
vuutmb oitIIrI Ac trW ctntm41m

FOHTUXE1 Iff IIOIIi-

zlrilordlnBry ProBptrlly Knoyd by the-
Peoplel of O lli> l New York

UTICA Nov 2GA small section of country-
In central Nsw York embracing tho counties
Otsono Oneida Mmllaon Hvhoharlo and Mont
iromery Is time Kiuntcst hOIIrslnl region In
tho United HtHtc no miirkut or
trad thnt affects tho merchants In title section
10 directly or In HO iimrlird a docrcn as the hop
tnulo rot UH IH tho Interest In tht iiroducts
of tho laity tnulo hero IIs hut slIghtly Inllu-
Diieoil by 1 rise or fall In tho dairy market
Hut when time price of Itoits ronchcs 50 contRa
tmiitid and especially at this time when IrOIers hno Ies117ed In many Instances 1pound or nearly 700 tier cunt on tho OAt of

mtuelol the luxurlanof life moot with ready
111 sales In this part of tho country

ali everybody has plenty of monoy
nxlrnordlnary stories of fortunen ncijulrcd

In hop mlHlllre told by tho People of contra
Now uonion and boys mire pointed-
out ni they ias nlonu the street us lmliir-
madofortunes viiryluirfrom Jluwl to IMHluno
duiltiKI thu piuit I wit or tim cc mnntliH Inileed
IthorhnH not IIn years IXMMI lie excitement In

tecllon IIn nny tIrnle tthnt now cx lets
ninonL the hon men mid Imp farms huotitle full actually doubled In value with ready
nud even emor iliuynm Jinny nppear to have
uutually aonodiitton tho iulijvct and are lay
Inij i Olt plntm for unother year Oroo1ImMi ed to mukn soy contractyears cr01 Oon whoiinffrniilCOccutBii poiinil-
nlthoiiuli nilI admitI Ithat n lam Ily InoreaHod-
noronKi willI IIn nilI probabilityI t p oil mmcc n much
niori nbiindnnt Itop not rinr Plus hopeful
feeling If pnrtlnlly oxplnlned by the expecta-
tion

¬

that natural caucus will remove many old
yards Ill moro cautIous howler kpouk
tiitt iiiiiiiiiiiy i 110 0011 lOW yiiirii

Tho historyI of the last n prom 0 of the
futiiio they ny and wben the now ynrdt
that wi Hiirely ba nhiiiUd tills sun tug halbr IIOUM toilet take ouch n tumble
fvuniilolel wieek Imotie who are nnxr thought
losly nnd extravagantly paylnc 200 nn acre
lot hop farms

Onuilenlor In title city hits already nmdnii
contract with n Weftern briwer to nrnlrli hU-
oiipply

I

of hopy for thn Collll two years at thn
hil minII rate Nett vntni tier pound
I8Mi Miti tier pound One timing thnt may
serve ns a check upon IIbiwo d lrousof liicotii
Inl hOI growers Iis thu IIIelltroJlerlenCOll1I Ul 1011 At lrl I

from mind unless time winter bring nit
abundance of snow It II bo next to Impossj
ble to supply limo Last wlntnr mom
poles wore called for than could bo furnished
Tho duty on tho poles is considerable and
therefore hop pouts forum no Inconsiderable part-
of time expense of running yard

Utica is neutrally time conlreof this hop re-
gion

¬

and Vutivllle Oneida Conpnrstnnn
and Onexintn urn also Important markets In
ItlLU are found perhaps the largest denier
with ono or two exceptions In the country
This year thu price Blurted at 50 elntII1gradually Incitnsed until bO CnUnnd then n jump wns made 1 At present
Ithe market Is comparativelyI d nnd i anti I vii
There are very few wind hops loft In the bunds
of growers nail those who nave held on liredisposed to talk of n Brent alllncIn the near
future A little caused the
other day by n heavy ducllne In price tho mar-
ket

¬

tOlchlul 90 cents In n conversation with
thn I hop men It wus learned that thn
depression was merely temporary caused
mainly by the Importation of home old Inferior
German hops and time sudden thrusting upon-
a sensitive market of a fow poorly picked and
poorly dried State hops Dealers hero tire con
dent that hichwnter mark ha not yet bunreached Time entire crop of United
Is carefully estimated at 125 000 bales much
less titan enough for unto consumption Over
3HHKI bales huve already been exported this
year and It IIs argued that American consum-
ers

¬

or sellers must bu buyers In EnKlandlll-1Urrlny parhnpt befoie
of hops rllHotln tthis melon this

year IU 90 000 bales than 000000
pounds This 181bolt onethird smaller than
the crop of yenr The growers have re-
ceived

¬

upon nn average about 60 cents per
pound for the crop or over 3700000 It willI
be readily understood that this nnrinouaamount IflHvIni out of consideration tho pro-
fIt of the middlemen distributed through tbo

countlefl gives a tremendous Impetus to
trade Time roll on hops are greater than on
any other It costs only from 1to 15 cents to cultivate anti rniso n poundhops This Includes the Interest on
labor pleklnc dry lag and tlnl to market
It Is little wonder therefore lt luau raising
line proved HO attractive to kenn Intelll
Cent anti1 thrifty farmer in contra Nlw i ark
Thin prollts to dealers this your lists IIMIII com-
mensurate

¬

with tho good fortuiiuof thn crower
Very few hops havo ltsitn sold hero n Illn 011cents per pound has not lInnaverage has Inen from l15 In V cents

In limo quantity raised tin thn counties stand
IIn t lie following orIA I timgo Omme lila Mad-
ison

¬

Schohnrln IIl Montgomery In this
county nearly cii i hops ii nit raised In tho
four towns of Sanirertleld Klrklnnd Mnnhnll-
nnd Auuusta So fur ns nullity situ tines Is
eoncuined in time Ijondon mnrkot 1mmgimttmd IIs
tlrst and Now York Mate 1 110 second

EIJZARKrII CITYS > yir mixus
Two FIBCH 4K 1 vho are lo Judd

1pirrHluar nC BISOIHIO-

St vvnrt Jj Woodwuil lnnt Louis FltZKor
aId of this city arc tho fiscal agents of the city
of Ellrnbeth who are to Itransfer tho present
debt Into new four per edit bonus for 50 tier
cent of the amount of tha old bonds and inter
cet to July 1 1HS2 A cltlon of rlbabcth Saul

yesterday that ho understood that time limuemmi

agents weie to receive for their services two
percent of time amount of tho old debt which
would amount to over 1120000 He thinks this
a burden which the tiiriddeii citUnnsouchlt

not to hlar He though the trnnbfor could
readily bo mannecd by limo Mayor unit Comp-

troller
¬

without nny grout expense to the city
Time debt of KliAibntli I rich ng intol Oct le

cruel nnd unpaid amounted on July 11882
to nearly 0700000 vvhoieus time assessed valu-

ation
¬

of tho real estate wits only 12182 015-
Tlm annual Inlprt has not Ibeen pull In four

ears and with Ithe uxirptlmi ofI a few periods
of Ilnlllrllctlly tiei Milue nf inoperly line

I IOin MjthI iof ttho leal-
estiiHI corn 11151 mg onetlilidI I111 Iterritory of tIii
Ill has beon eonlseild for itnves by Itlio cityi t

placed out off the ifnhof taxation thus
Incriaslim time burdens on time t leinaliiln five
sixths One and I Inilf million dolI 4 In Intu-
re t is due nnd intbci tlian I together
with the principal many holders hay they
Iloult prefer to siiriendei thnn propetly llio

nro said lo be Krcatcr thl1 tlin ron Is iIn
ninny lie It came to n pidnt tlmt
there Lie either n compiomlsu or n Ilepu
dial bit of time debA how wns by ttime Nowierh y TciIIIlit re nnthnrUInig tthe cnlllnl of I 1 Iwhich can onlybtI 111 payment nl
time Iintnrcst on time new nondsi i i II not divortl-
ble

i

to tb imy mentof f tthe oldI bondnoi imti1 est
on any other Indebtedniws

Flit vw lindt arc dated limit 11882 and
willI bo mi o IIn torlv yeaiii Thuyiuu 111111nfter live yiais Thin urn to Ibe
nominations of Illiiio1 nnd JriHi anti fur lisser
turns Ilie Mereantllni I 1 Ilust Company will Isiuo
Its neKiitl ililn iciehilh 1riiesii lionds am a-

eliandiablL loruld uoniN nt lilly eutit mill thu
dollar lull it Is pntli ly optlnnnl wlh time eiodl
tart to lnk them or notto Mayoi H 11001and time mbei elty nfilcoiii say that
Kinnot nonl to pay the amount of the multi

tnv hut will falthfnlh 11 tbe mm ubllca
lions Iiimi n luiike of bond vvllllhlln-oi Doe I and the 111 it cit lujiithi Illelu
wi bu pmiul Jai 1

A tVklKi Il I Mitirliil Hi u NrcroX-

IMSKVIM u Ohio Nov 2R Thlb town today
IIn In nn hurter t ea Illn oi r > jilnt lists iUnit OMUI J
Turner a Jet Mark mKio uuuth MalI Hut erls n it hltc-

Klrl it ire roruth inarrkJ In t miii e imy I tie lirt MrI

Ililn H colurit miurgu titan Hit iiiemmce wo titnliK-
rcni

I

Midirn Ytuty on Nuit iM Ili > the i aT I IIniuliiK I

uMrlni Itliiit te v were imlli utmrclI i Tin tfirl Miiii-
eruii r1ul U tainlli rite imliiI tire untie fnr Mir

I v Mr Kiiln lull tic Ike lofl lln irl rot hurt unknunn-
lluniHrri imuir lime ulIu

A lotomotMc Kiitflneur Ulllerf

fltvtoMrONov 20 llolvlllo Pohln an un-

tineir on tie Itnyton itnJ Mlchitritu Htllroat wo in-

tHtitlCt i kl1I In nUlit itHr hero Ho VH cnuuiiic out

titu u limitI iittmmc nnd icitiur bttlthuit C tint its
tin IttiiKr wlin hjtt hfal tiniu In lontuct it

ho-

I

t-
tIr U IIh iii lime ii ni rnfiitinif HI H hUh rule itt fpol
aim hi In 11I t tie in tummy knot ki it from hi tiutitIri
IhlilM Hit dI niffiriiiNfiuitit vhoI usa Loemi klllul un-
til In rich vMthiu n ca un nth

A AIMV luBtmit Lr IIn WiiBklnartnn-

WifclliMiiox Nov Thomas IL Tullocl
Itime Inn Hflllltel rultlll ntrr I111 hum iii > vie U-

Alnirrr
II

iinionl I Mr Tultuili IN H immuret nf Vttv llnin
thin mil IHCIII irl Hun nt nil tlinr time iiinltil ll ef MI
r iert of htnte liuriiu Mm 1rvfcilur1-
H7J

i nniiiUn n-

enifri
I

IIm MIB hrt rrtnr cf the lliiaihlii
fiilttetf

o Ion
mil fer tIme pmt fur lOr lli i iirC ho Ion

1I1UIIII itmlicr la tim som ratl Iett onw iIn itile uity

FIGHTING A BIG OIL FIRE

XHO TANKS KXITODK AND A JAKOK-
TIIKKATKNKOREOON

Two Men Ilr wntd la Trying EpeTII
Firemen Mnke Nlna4 Under u WhierC
Where tke Flames wore Nwipt bjtke Wind

Following llio sound of two explosions at
l M oclock yesterday afternoon and tho hasty
Inglng of throe lire alarms there came to tho
Police and Flro Departments of WllllamsburKb
and Groonpolnt tho signal Hunters Point
iridgolson fire Thou enema a fourth alarm

to throw engines from Brooklyn Tho hire was
In that section of the Standard Oil Companys
works owned by time Brooklyn Oil Company

A tank containing GOO barrels of oil nUll an ¬

other containing COO barrels had exploded
rhcBO tanks wore at the furthermost end of tbo
yard from Manhattan avenue and wore close
to time brick wall In Ash street In this neigh
x rliooil besides tho oil works are tho lumber-
yards anil box factories of Smith A Company
anti Churchs cream of tartar works Time en-

gineer
¬

of tho cream of tartar works opposite
the exploding tanks on Ash street who was tho
fIrst to arrive at the ueono of the fire after tho
explosion said

I had just finished my dinner In my boiler
room when watt startled by n sound just liko
that which a largo body of snow would make
when sliding off a roof lioforo limo sound had
lied away there camo an explosion followed
by a second ono without any apparent lapse ot
time With tIme explosion came a shaking of
hoso walls and partitions and then that floor
fell Sen here imliillnt to tho wreck strewn
about All time windows In time building warn
shattered as you cute I did not got out without
some cuts mind lirulHes but at tilt time I wits
not awarw of them until I with others rushed
to where we saw tho walls of time oil works
throw don n and the two tanks on tire

One of the men un1Jlloctlln ttho tillI works said
Only half time force isI at work on Sunday

They w ore lottingi oil Into Ithe tank My opin-
ion

¬

is although it Is hard to tell exactly now
nil oil fire starts that tIme oil was overwarm
and that timer won a something in thus tank
which was nut very hot pet haps but yet hot
enough to sot tire to the warm oil No one was
injuredI

Mr Ulauvnlt tho Superintendent on Icing
questioned paid

I can give you no Information at present
All would bo uoiijecturo Vu o do not know how
the tire occurred nor tan I toll how much the
lutes will be There wore 1100 barrels of oil In
thn two tailkn

On the root of time Devon Manufacturing
petmys building Fire Commissioner Iaitrldgo
amid Chief Nnvlns weis fount1 directing tho on
orations of their men The Commissioner said
this was time most dangerous locality for lira in
time city anti that time mon knew exactly what
to do owing to previous Instruction and expe-
rience

¬

IJich company know just where to sta-
tion

¬

IItselfI Separating Dovoes works train
those on tire was a 12lnch brick wall which
race above the roof Much dcpendnnce was
placed on IIt The tide In Ithe creek was low
and efforts to haul time nhip Ihlson tutU tlio-
caimlboat D IL Cook which weie at Devoes
wharf near the wharf of the burning lrookl
oil works wero fruitiest The lames swept
by the wind caught the rigging of tIme
ship mid descending along tho tarred
tucklo of till mainmast loon reached
tIme dock lieforo they had gained much
headway however the tugs DavllKht and Me
Klllop threw two streams on time burning ves-
sels

¬

and Anally sui ceodid In hauling the canal
boat to midstream whero thin lire on her was
extinguished While tho firemen nnd thn full
force of woikmen employed In time oil works
In time neighborhood worm battling with time tire
on thin Ihison and striving to move lien from
the wharf it nas discovered1 that tho lira wits
creeping under time wharf This new danger
alannnd the firemen who prepared for a long
allnight tight 1ortlons of the wharf won out
away and hose was sent under time beams on
which rested time storehouse of tho Dnvoo Man
ulacturlng Company H tho lire gained head-
way

¬

under the whnrf nothing Inspector Jowott
and Cnpt Ithodes said would save tho build-
ing

¬

In that event It would communicate with
the tanks back of it and lion tho oil pouring
Into tho creek would cause damage that it
would bo Impossible to estimate

The crowd which ixicked the bridge over the
creek and those which lined thin HuntersI Point
tithe of thu creek expected this to happen and
stood In time storm awaiting time burning of
Does winks

The efforts to prevent thin burning of tlm
wharves proved succcsbful after u three hours
fight

While the police were busy keeping tho crowd
from breaking through the hIre Ilines they were
informed that two men sailors on time Ihison
had been drowned It WHS then discovered
that six of tilt sallnrs frightened bv tho rxplo-
hlous sprang overboard and two of theli num-
ber

¬

never t tout to tlio surfaie dipt ithmu thus
tried to obtain limit nninui of these two but ho
could only learn that thov were Italians

The wilt ofI time Captain of the cinnl bout see-
Ingi time tailors jjumping overboard from their
ship tied a Minni of monev which whim IIn tho
cabin in a cloth and taking her rhlM MHO
jumped overboard She and her child were
picked1 up by OHM of the tugs She had the
money light in tier grasp

Just IKtorn 9 oclock laxt evening another ex-
plosion

¬

took place It wits In time tank nearent
time brick wall separating the works from Do
OOH promise After It occurred time Mrenien
saw Ithat allI dangornf tlio Uro spreading wits
putt Ntvmrl lushes tthe men and appiriius
were mill kept attendance The wind tered
and It war feared that It miclit carry the lhmtmnuis

back tnSmltlis lumlier yaid At midnight time
men were holding tlist lire IIn tho > minis of the
ISrooklMi Oil Vi oilx8 where It originated

limitI IOHK Is estimated as follows Brooklyn
Oil Company t fiOiHJ Devon Manufacturing
Company VOli I Il Smith A Cos lumber
Sard anil box factory t jti it 0 ship 1hinoiit-
JOOO canal boat Cook 1VJO

1altoned tiy Niimitc lenve
Thin OonlIllon of time Bet Mrs limtxbe A

1 tanatutrd Iahmr of time Sceonmi UIIIHronlll ttimmrth of-

icrey ulty s tie IIi enumiliuct to tier 100777 intuit
uutrmct wllh tutufltt puietuuut Wume uiummch imuuitrttvei cuter-
mity IIII eitnecmmimcimu of imer htiuiie Iits hllh ii-

tiouutl
0

J eeicrtim1 mmiii It is 11111111 lii pm IIiiiI uumthi itmo hit
fuiU reefs tout Ittu r is ckm ago tm etimurcut is tie it-
ora1

es
St llh lste Ir lie uuutiummti flhutiiimuui irvicepA-

uittmitg mime iunsrt stat coins imiituue it Itkit Iire Itaumi
fri 55 iii mime til III deconumtimmf time chrch 11111 11-
0IIIKhIIlIcl I

A lets iS C nllu anti mite wn nkn pit k tint tue-

mrmumttr fuami icr ic miutturitmg irtuum mmetIimis ho icr to reuitmmiii timmi iittitt iiit iii tim
iitteiii lug hut tier ureb utmmuit muimtit lrt fums etny vu itut-

me tsmme voiutpeiicl take lii tier ted

Cnitrated Nuut rune Iviintn-
TOITKA Nov 2GA O Waters attorney for

F N VVooK flirvil iiotUo on tie Attirfly Icni rnt y cs-

pntay Ihat he woulil on Mnnclu mutt ai tknton 10-

11IlvI Morton fur nn InjunLtloii rrMralniith the Inlp
Hart oM nii nr fnun iKHilinf H eminratri In Ji tIme
ie Ifr an in its r ut lllOlIt muimree Mrt I ootI rpn-

Ura i nbni ker Liiclir nt II > itutu liiioirrl tor itim-
emit ami ttmuktt nft liOii suttett uf u niMuril II-
IIhv IIK that klr Iciur ss tie Jinlcc of thu Muui intel
ciiil llm iiai iinitlliltlon tunic n Unlit to hi M suitt-
uhmur utile ilurlni tin tuiui for o tutu IIH vn10 Uctrif
ttmcrt fort tthu VUUR tal for him are void

Cum tried mir ViIS AllinlurI-

KnntHnuHO 1u Nov 2tjWm Amltewu n
negro wan > olrtln cnuvklul of tint innriUr of hi
it lIe on time nUht of Jnl > 1i IItvSI a row nillfn oott if-
thl cit tIme Cotninonw it nan unall to jiro h-

in
>

ilirat Itstlinuny time InUiutr of suit mrl or illnwo-
niiin nut It liivlni 11 MI hiirniil lint U iroiltui ri a-

clmrreil biilfHttinioI Si tutu nunrilliiif I1o its eUJinn-
unltliil

I

mnill hike thai proilinnl h 1I11II ifsliuniun lol > Ihr juti v tel no illllti ulH In arming at
time iliriKlnn Andi iM h tl iniintirril hiM ss lfi1 ImummI
miter ci itt noun1I Intuitt uiitoi e tftn juries wlitthcr IHIL
Lining VIM ircinfillttititI or the reiult off a lunrrflu

Iii tuituiniut lit IHtltiiM-

WARHINOTON Nov 2iLSuflor Notto tho lira
zilinn Mlnlmtri kuva a tlintuttr IAtI tatl cunlnit In honor
of hinnr nomliiKiir Ih1I11 nrrhflltutVu7 tiom the
Aricenline Itrptililii Tin gulmit Si tro Si ilor ItotnliiKit
mime rtfflitinr MiiilMrr hH m IIP Nitfor hitvnrr Iiltuumiu-
mgtue bicnlitr uf the Armeuuuiume Jcifdilun atil llur-luk Iiniiiniru Attaihr of tllio 4r2u nllnu IIHHIIIII-I

iHininit ice NniMiHrn1 VKnltlorI of IlTtlitfiil II mimei IHnn
lh nilgait kvillt ViiM iirllldi Mlnlsir Huron U trlniH

01Miii stir llrnllin nlnluin ami hcnoi JnciiuckUulu
lit iutiitr of Chili

Thu liMtukillnI Iiim toinian rallnrcH-

AMIOK

I

Me Nov 2GTh8 Katahdln Ilion
Conipanv whoms It hire vvaii uiinoiuiitil on ntufl iv-

hairVlil a inrctliiit ut rriiJilnrt for Hnlno licit
1 it e uuumuurrfleCuuei t St ai hainiinl h1Ii recent fillurr-
In roriliiuli r l IV l iinliiim nlio tlnionipiun
nods Ilo u lurifii ainoiinl anil Ihu mmuuestirtuumur mulltutu of IHie iron ninrkil 1 muteR went to IIrtuum mlt in a
rorlluul hank > inilnI Ion uiiMdllrililrhliiiirihi-
IMI II lii luiM htmttmm l Ihoniujor item III Illln lulllt > IJhi coini IUK A Liiiltal slock Cf Jluntot unit n-

valimllt plain

Airtkted rir r itftf-
iJAvisronv

>

N V Nut 20J A Havvloy has
Uinarrmlfd lint fur fiirchrthf niiinu of Ilent J II1

utry of thu rUnnl tit nIr nt tttiiuhiu4iitII IIn a lIt Irkmi I

mom v orili r on hi nrmnt I113 nn ot Hnilalo for f 10 HUM
In In m unitI his nil unil Llnlnm lili honiii IIr-
In Nc ork tin hii rut iuoiittl mniij CHIK menu Iis
rulliilink nn liy iitin llilt for tic 1Win ill ut the vil
Uhttlour immemrmcuiuer is lll h mmkumm lo UutlHlo

Till CITT WHITE FOR A WUILE-

Sllpplnc Sn Winter Aspect while Good
Pcopl xver Mt Kornlnv Ckurck

To those unversed In weather lore tho np
icitranco of the sky yesterday morning did not
indicate snow The Signal Office also predicted
rain It was a little post noon when tho snow
lakes began to fall Shortly afterward when
time morning congregations emerged from tho
churches they looked upona transformed city

The snow was wet and adhesive It lodged-
on tho framework of time elevated roads and
stuck thoro like a poor relation It cemented
tsolf on time stops of the stations making
travel on them dangerous Many passengorn-
ellil unexpectedly down thorn It tao the tel-
egraph

¬

wires tim appearance of white cords
and inudo the thick electric light wires look
lIke cotton ropes It continued to full until a
oclock In flirt evening At that time It was
thnio Inches deep

The effect of the electric lights upon tho
enowencrusted trees In tho public parks was
dazzling Pedestrians Blood In tlio snow
mutely admiring tho novel seone With every
vibration of tho trees the frosty crystals re-
vealed

¬

all the prlninatle eolois Lach park
ooked like n small forest of scintillating snow
tress under n rare sunlight

Tho street car lines brought out their snow
ploughswhich passing upund down tho tracks
drawn by eight steaming horecs added to tho
wintry appearance of the city MnllY cars out
time Hlghth anti Sixth avonuo Ilines weio drawn
by doubled teams Time tenement house dis-
tricts

¬

worn filled with sounds of merriment
Side of all conceivable patterns utnui dry poodii-
Mio8 that answered tho purposes of sleds
vnro dragged In directions

Signal Obsoiver Crmo looked melancholy
when a reporter visited him In ills sanctum at
Ihu top of tho iultable building Ho uns
lamenting the uncertainty of prophesying

Whydidnt It rnln ns tho SignalOflieo pro
UICIHO r vveii my ourig iriemi you winI I nave
to consult a higher powor to got an answer to
that Wo ex DOC toil southerly winds which
would probably havo brought us rain as it has
Non raining In thn South The winds cnmo

from the southwest and snow was limo result
time temperature being about right for It It
lias been snowing all around time lower lakes
Blnco early this morulng

fun snow was succeeded by a light rain
which soon restored the trees to their former
barenensnnd nmdnpndostrlanlsmI dlsngreeablo

Mr Walter T McKay aged r0 wee knocked
down on Sixth avenue yesterday afternoon by
a hard snowball thrown by James Saylls who
was arrested loud locked up James Clark of
21H West Nineteenth street snowballed tho
police OH they camn out on their night tour
from the Twentieth street station He was
promptly caught James JIm of 32H Eleventh
avenue pelletS passers by When arrested ho
protested that they wore time first mowballs ho
liad thrown this titan Alexis Jensen of 51-
1Wot Twentysixth street shovelled 1 enmity from
the roof on tho lieads of pusxers by Ho was
locked up Patrick Smith of SOO West Twenty
sixth street and oilier boys were arrested for
general Buowballlug

SMASHUP OK Till KR1K

A ocomollv tuid Ncvernl Vnru HeretIcS
und a Flremuii Kllltd

BUFFALO Nov PnssetiKcr train No3
on the Erie Railway which In known as train 7
on the Buffalo Division and arrives In Buffalo
just before noon met with a serious accident at
8 oclock this morning near llorncllsvllle Tho
train wits an unusually heavy otto consisting
of BOTCH baggage sail mall care and fourteen
poNHciiger coaches drawn by two engines
Just before reaching Hornollsvllle the steel
tire of one of Iho driving wheels of
time second engine broke throwing the en-
gine

¬

from tIme track amid dragging the baggage
mall and tmoking cars after It Two of time
baggage cars wero reduced to fragmentH and
another thrown directly across tho track Thus
engine turned over on Its side Fireman An-
drews

¬

was burled under it Much time miami la-

bor
¬

wore expended before he was extricated
but be was then beyond nil human aid and lIed
in about ten mlnutns Ho wits 21 years of ago
arid llIved lnj HarnolUivjile ijo wax to havo
been married In a few days When thus acelI
dent occurred tho train was just entering time
yards at Hornollsvlllo anti runnlneat the rate
of eighteen miles an hour It was regarded tot
miraculous that there was no further loss of
lIfe or ieurhous bodily Injury suhtnlnnd as theme
wero a large number of passengers besides tho
employees who were in time car derailed

rmallv NlHbhed by kli Non

Jeremiah Donavan an aged man was dying
sit nlKhl at hit homo 177 Imvont Cured Jeriey liy

from the eftertftof a itati wound Innlctixl by lie comm

William grd J4 year illiani vrhoiiI a non Ni tha
cmptuy time Nose York Lake Fri alit Wemutermu Rail-
road rompaii > anJ hit brother JanuB aged 1J year
iinarrellfil nIlt oclork > tiriiay inornlnif Wlllialn hal
II rock Jam 0eeral tlrnen when theIr fattier uho tied
ncn in teil enUrnl the room tHeI kfteil lUiatn anti
wan pufihinc him awey when mite miser Hznl a larffe
art iuui knife whit h ncc ly mug on a labl and tthrimt

Intn hiM lii I rI1I full1 Time olitt man fell on I tie hour
and in a moment n so UTiconKCiou

William Ml on hUknen b > Imis ether pitl alit he
Iran uiiMtiir time liloi il from the temuuuhtII ulillp iiii hrolhtr
nets M time iroml rriicliiit imlice ptalion Thfiuntr ittbeni npiiftrntfdI tint two rOt item heen hrokpn Xviicn
City fhficlan Morris BtiM that tha wonml mitfht prone
fatal lloiia site two fim Iou rust into darn uinl t ilium
tmnuillatM Kurreiulerril hlinntlf to n polkeman who
timid rome In the tout Hith the pto ilcian To IlliieitnrI-
anifft he cJinitleilI hainifI uiutite mite cttitiuu but aij-
hi dud not kimotv v lust lie n a doing u hn tie uiit It

Ml Ilajlon Cull n Mre Ilnrand-
Vhen MIs Giaeo Dujton wits accused In

Allniillo Pity Init seek of teallnit tint Charlotte Iu
rend fooi diamoinj white lilting the latttr at tier
home hi Newark time Kae lip fX of the fJVi which cite
had reeds rd for the > ton III rhllaJrlililn Mr > Un

rattle nir hew harry llragau bought tack the jewel
for the i rice at which tit lit 1 ohm coil It and allow id
the Ititter to go tier may

rho mauler port of Iiat week he rectivrit from Mint
l111ton a letter annoiinoliu Ithai lime would tali mun Mr-
Dliratxt Situ presented huerif iit the apt nmted lime and
terminal n to tee Mrt Pura id belli deniedIn r lie t ild-
Mr lira an that cihnull I111111 meal the iliamond but Unit
It wa guru to her In a ivonmn In Newark Not knou-
liiKthotlti t luloiiii loMr > Diirand ebmu old It

Nnw > ou ulllI give me tick th f won t jouTM the
addtd

Mr llrn nu ni lied list he wis unable comply withIIiItiif refluent and lhn Its Wfitniu aaktd lo Und bun-
ha Tbi i4llHt also timing nfuerd VIIn Oujtonatkel
that nlie he enti rtiifnrd isa a unmt until time following
da iimt wan told tutu cue Mulid hitter return to At
ianllc Illy bj tui lirm train site then ltiurtedI reitir-
tuntl lets inip tier itS fur Mr Diirand and1 promimDi
lo call acain

They rinnd hun H CJnme Old Mun-

An It hmllll of aihnnced years Itrudged
thong tthe tiiiietv pliteualk of Irankfort street near
North VMIluin at 7i oclock lat cvnine clopely Imp

Kn n lilLlur nf teem The instant lie tnurtil from
tim beer uttiutI he hnd become target for us toiei roueh-
fillivtu xho bombnrdid him llh inim limit Titus
loll him on cit niim bnt be continued cnlmh on in-
Ma liieii the fiiKllladu Man increased t and1 at lentrlh
tim > otutmir nu u uirms nenrer is ItliI Ithe iurioBi of IIrirr ini
him iii lieI poi nud not to te usti art of Ithem untill one
iiit out lil lint Just In front of htm Ihen ipili k an a-

llnth trIO dtclur wo rilmd aloft suit Ito contents Ubn-
fliiFhed over the hial and rlothcn oft bin ierFeLiltorHcut Hie pitcher llrlf fulliined beliis llnnir with coo
MI5 Hi timu lull if iherlinilealer Itmruck him on the

vhouldi r suit fell in n hiindrid fraMiicnti on the fnou
Hie old miti threw It with mdh force that he w HI cur
riot oft lib ftetI and miamirnl bin Itncth on the paiu
mini t blithe hal united time cnIII

Cnrnerlur Oraln Iulted ICfitil er >

Time Ilev IMniuiid ti U hue rt of ithe Church of
tic iittiy plrll poke iMerdn of tlie rilntiomi of A

mlnlidir to Inn con IIIlIlI In n peet tohl tcrmonn-
boine pernnnii he vald think that tin nilniiiter tmims no-

riirlit to ritiiite conn icrcfal tneliioilii because he mult-
naturallv to Ignorant ifthim Hut alllioiuh liinorant-
of tin1 di ItMU licua Slit to irithuiel Hie moraf renult
Hi1otllil point nut that itrlain tintU of upet lilntion art
nliiil It robber Mich cc Citrus 11 in priMixloni whiih
ralnetlu rum of fun I and IncnaBe mime inlmrli of ii-
itonI Ilo urinifiiu ihtlr hard earnid WH J from them
An ittu r It miller weru tho fraudulent Inrurmcn-

eiiolmconi unleH us hii M iv ndirtl iinuitB unity III
the nioni > of i onil Inn-
rtnatuiiee

icopi nut thin full nllli em111I
A ithird ki-

tion
mitt uf rnbl er wan the itdiitttra

of fiuti hoi etI n-

i
lulu wink at limo timitmea Ibut It

an time itut of a nlilllor to point out Itheir ukkidntsB

Tljlni to riiiUtlunlr ilcui
The nnminl meetlniI I of time society for thin ox

tinilnnuf uutiisittmiuirl 55 irk nirnnu time Jets B Si SC hell
> rMrriln Iin ilrncu ihiinh IlrouVUu Time HM tin Q
H lime c omit setrtlurji rc firtnl that tutimutituary 0 irk
lmttuisimit lit lime titus craimirt if lus c to ttmriutitimuihy uvem-

titig miii Itim itt I1Ihit ut 111 ti iIte
Tile millet tihet litci lime mremmt muumiturIl if ttmtg

Jutse Sr is iuoiiy itittttttmt 1 ritrIII I IImc ltti t-
is re 3 tint uttut ii mime lii iurtuttflttustiittuj liuuiiiit tie u hr 41iiI it I

irimu is-
ifI u autttmt In h1 Ltumm ullcirmititesi usuuumm lit lOts
fimmuiiita is mmcii ma ol mit uttiutiir it t So is
hire rnll1 thu tilt A ilitmuiCe of tmiti H Itluir nIIIIIIr nl71 tl

Ihinimtntg riiliiln lur I fan Ireicnl
>rr Oio lnimi ll nf time Atlas Jalnr Cluli

lrcoH1l lnl lliciiixilitK uf llm IiMliiil IHI or Ill Inn itt
JU thin try jimatlirl lly n IMI IIIIIIMII M li It wet
Uiillnl lIst time ilililcrmliin i I tin huh fur Ihits i n
uitt pitummti U inllllllnl11111I 11 IMIIIUu 01l cliii11liuilnlml I

101111 Ihe uiiiiiii Lullmutt mite u < l niit nMIII nl-

BllhJ ilnnhi nl IIit It t rillu in nln o n IIn-
III ittt I lur llio rririHiitntiiiii Mf ih lttiiiF

llMIUl
>

oil lire III III illlrillff ut rii fUllllil

ASSASSINATION IN DUBLIN

DETECTirFS ATTACKED AND ONE OF
THEM SHOT DEAD

Tk AiaMialn IVonudcd Bind Cuptnrcd An-
otkerUutecllTet Lire v dhy n Noldltr
ATkruHlenlnc Hob IIlIbdud bjr the Police

DUBLIN Nov2GIt Is Btntwl that ono of
tho detectives who woro fired at last night In
Middle Abbey street was previously warned
that If ho left thus police office ho would bo shot
Dowllng or Dolan tim murderer of Detective
Cox has six bullet wounds two In tho head
ono In tho right shoulder ono In time neck anti
two In the wrist There was a lively exchange
of shots for a tow seconds between tho officers
and tho mon Dolan Is a brass fitter In Cross
Kevin street Ono of tho two other mon arrest-
ed

¬

last night named Dcvlno He was released
from prison only a few months ago after liav-
ng served a term of two years for burglary

Ho Is known as a bully at n disreputable liouso
hero WhonarroBted ho had two revolvers In a-

breast pocket of his coat and eighteen rounds
of ammunition Tho detectives had been on
duty all the evening At about 101 oclock
they noticed thirty suspiciouslooking persona
withdraw from a crowd on the opporlto side-
walk

¬

leaving tho party of ton with whom
ito detectives had the encounter Tho
detectives crossed tho street anti Cox np-
roached Dolan whom ho tmspoctcd ot
havIng minimum in his possession AH time detou
thee neared tIme group n inin shouted Now
lireI and Dolan IImmediately discharged his

revolver Kantwood run toward Dolan and
utter wounding him wrenched time revolver
hum hIs LFriifln lennuhiln mm nf limit nnrtv
llnul twlco nt Kustwood tine of time bullets
Puncttntlni tho hitters lint Dovlno knocked
Fnstwood down multi wns about to draw u re-
volver

¬

to shoot time detective whon ho was
Hoicd by a loiiblnbhi on omi Hide nnd by n sol-
dier

¬

on tIme other Tho soldier diow his sword
bayonet nud held It across Devlnoa throat
threatening to kill him instantly If ho moved
A volco In thin crowd shouted Bliuot time sol
dlerl Matters appeared threatening at this
juncture butt time tahoe confronted time crowd
with revolvers and threatened to Ire This
action of time polleo amid time brandishing of the
sword by tho soldier cnuscd tilt crowd to kcou-
bauk until Cox nnd time prisoner wore carried
nwny Thu police say tlmtn whistle wits blown
as they npproachod the group and hut time
word to lire watt repontej three times Another
constable as well ns Lnstwood used his revol-
ver

¬

Urine two shots at Dolan and three at
others of the party

Dolan lives closo to where n Fenian armory
wns recently discovered Time police at A

oclock this morning broke Into time house of
William Woodward nn oncnn builder on Cuffo
street amid arrested him on the chnruo of being
connected with the murder of Detective Cox
Woodward tins ben Imprisoned under ito Co-
ercion

¬

net on suspicion of Ixini concerned In
time murder of tho Informer Bailey Tho polleo-
wcrn expected to break Into other houses dun
InK limit nlnlit

A melt followed time cab In which time detec-
tives

¬

were conveylnu Cox to time hospital nnd
femtt lug un attack tho teethes pointed their
revolvers out of the windows of time tab und
readied the hospital In safety

Dolnn whoso condition remains unchanged
has observed n reckless demeanor In time hos-
pital

¬

While time doctors wero examining bis
wounds nnd searching for time bullets ho ex-
claimed

¬

Probe sway arid bo to you Ho
save thnt he naIl tho party be was with are all
good men and ha does not euro if ho dies Ho
will reenter

Further Inquiry tends to confirm thn opinion
entertained that thu men oiiKiiced Iin time en-
counter

¬

with time police woro waiting for sonu
Otto with tbo liilentionof tum u rdtttl mug Ito The
moon WitS shining brightly ut time time of the
affray

Detective Kastwooil todnv Identified Wood
wnrdns n niun ho saw on Middle Abbey street
about time tlmo of tho shooting Time police
hao arrested 1ntrick llyan a tailor on sus-
picion

¬

ot belonging to time party When time
Fenian arsenal on Kevin street was soled
during time summer llyan who was on time
prttinlfcua was arrested Ho wits kopt In custo-
dy

¬

under time Coercion but was aubscijuemit
ly liberated

limo polIce still maintain that they are on tho-
trnek of limit muiderers of Lord Frederick Cnv-
ondlsh nnd Under Secretary llurko and they
appear sanguine of oflectlUK their arrest

Tho municipal elections hero have resulted
In time return of live Nationalists two of whom
were unopposed nt time polls Tho successful
candidates take thu places ol Lll orils-

Tho party of men whom time detectives were
watching last night linva been In tthe habit of
holding Huntings nt the tipper end of Abbey
btreet near tho 1ost Ofllco-

iKurl Spencer Lord Lieutenant and the Di ¬

rector of Criminal Investigation mado an in-
quiry

¬
I today iInto hue clruimstanceH attending

the killing of Detective 2ux All tho officers
ongagod In the attalr bust niuhtworocxnmliicd-

Aicbbinhop MtCabQ spcnklni at Haloids
Cross Itoday denounced Ithe murder In time
strongest tellllH Ho asked time people to use
ttholr IInlhieiKu to d rI vii awn y secret societies
Thn wionudoers of lout nlulit he said weie no
doubt nbioad for ticami men tin ti more itt n dis U

oiklmt their Intentions were frustrated by
tho vigIlance of tho police

JJr Dutlll on the hreulened Famine In the
West Ireland

PUHLIN Nov 2GMr Dnvltt In ft speech
nt Navnn last evening eulogIzed time action of
hut Irish Parliamentary party Action In Ire-
land

¬

ho sold must alwavs bo paramount to
work in Westminster lleferrlng to time threat-
ened

¬

famine In time West of Ireland ho de-

clared
¬

that tIme ttenant farmers should not
starve They would compel time Government
that prevents Ithem from Iliving on the tollI to
support them during tutu vs inter In case they
wore mihiicce sful In betting tIme Government
to do its dutyI ho proposed to make Ithe land
Inids support tin people Iff M Gladstone
didi not appl time surplus of Ithe arrears esti-
mate

I ¬

to save the people then nu relit should be
paid from Novembei until May A portion of
tho arrears Mil plan ho said shmoj lit bo placed
as a national telicf fund to itrtI thin people
from starving IIn I1H4B Mr IDavltt slid Aieh
bishop Hughes declined in New oik that n-

Mian threatened with tumor would be justified
in txilm broad upon tim a nltiii IHem much
more justllliil would tlio Irish bo In fenllng
ttheirI destituteI t flu ith tho tributo they aiu eom
tolled lo pa to felonious hmihmul lord Istui

Tka KelckMac to be UUioltedL-

ONPOS Nov 27Thu Jlnilv AVtrs llorlinr-
tenj atih ta > It In Kent rally ruin out lumi rarlinmenlnr-
vinne that the IteUhmarf l16 aboilI ttt bo ulineels cil be
i inne limo hutS erutuuueimt oonrVtr limit It to IIIIKIH-
MM to i oihlm t public hunlne tutUfiictorll
with the lrii iftii trlirVTiifiit stiucurs attue atmttl the iikrt-
hutili Iarllftini ut Ihim rust IIhu lnrrun t nt beliee that
n new t tuettinu us mutt result irv lilt uritiiv for tluni-
1rlni lUttuiartk it IB exi tct mll will return to Ucrltn un-

lrl la >

Tke Niitidnn Hel1 Defcnled
LONDON Nov 27A despatch from Cairo to

tlie AiWi hmi uoiy B Artient tihirrani from tho lot
truer of Soudan anno iMCen ithat Ithe rebeic tics o tctn do
feated at Iturn itt w II h irrt at tote

Mui h plunder wan taktn U niontlrmed alIvlcca from
hiirdofmi mate that time Kulu lreliuut ban been deftuted-
nud capture

Tin key Inlm the korc > of the Roill Mea
CoSSTANTINOlIE Nov 26Time 1lAlt says

that the aimoru B of Ilic lied Sill BB far m the Guilt of II it
Norms are Ottoman territory and Ithat Bitten of ptotB of
tiutmt t to forvUmrB bt the natiB trib n art In contra en
limit of Bit tuijii rial ttalf somcof tlie IMeniu updslit
Scenic will Biinrtl > Ito dii3iatihid to prtvent tlio native
trlbiB from bdiiKdinhed my iH dlnposul pireutiB

flemalk mit 1 C tizW-

AeimucnoN Nov 0 C Cux who
hiss ummeceseis s I ie ii ttttiltiititih lilt rlimt of tt itt lushm-

isuuuutuuisttnTmer ut hutctmmm Im itiml of I tie ttictrtci ifu-

mittutuilus itoiti it Ileusitit mimI CtutmutmiuIttumer to htmu-

Ammthrmmitmmuu 15ioelulmttu ttmtt lit iti iumttt lildilt hr mix

us at rtitilimltt if aiu utiirge itoh ii tutu uI lime iii-

i ruirs uuuttmiummmmtlito aittum if its hits tiC lImit it-
uuittdumtti 55 lie mlrsuuiitituuu ito iss mu ii a mitmtt a ilium-

Si liii t mus iii imiiuftrhuiu aumI a duummghutsr lime ttifa of-

Mr miami Coil ofIti mmmteriur ltvhuuthhuimtmt

A rmiiluig iii estl-

Atiit tsttTON Pit Nut dA fiuiy him 001101t-

mm tims iagtmr1i imt mumtmsiuumy tm tim irtuig fir utli iii liii-

mOhitti Ott miuk us si cit is iii istthu sf l f itt
I is M cut ItII r feriut auui mIt mitt t ti ii uf gomu rut lust erluti-
iiitit it ku tiuttr liii 51 tic Si sit omit ltithtiutuilc
till lit Ii 1 iii mit itmitttt tim cuut ac leetul-

uiulmiutm s uf hisime mmt I ut timiiu em in chit
ltmmi us tub Ii illlmiiiritii c tmultitiht hue usd-
1fr t4tult i icy ttuitimti it time gimi imi immit cbi
tit mc ius d iii mmul iii iruum lurImmirmu

llmr > rxMHtM loiiU HI llo Mnrbt-
ST Lao is No Jil Tin St Louis loiiKnincn

Fits icmmttu 11 lie nintiti ncttliut UK it5t purl It I It Suit

i rim rim > rrote t Htti itmii run htmlt In liotH tacit tit itPit
nntiS Inc ImiHtr inrtrt Illn ulhtr 55 an sstt tiumI him

wiinJ ii H < l iii Itu In mmmiic its sv5 orl tiiiin ul 5ucs
lint Storm ii

A IVrij t oil a t itlklnuI I Itciint hnnii I it Tit u-

As thu Ochbro siH ftiout fi u > 1jiMt ItMltiinon-
iMIiasiiu4 lur Nv ismmt alibi lil I iiLniK msiirhayi m-

ulutrtttttt her alMiu 11 xui mnpp In Ittut 1 In lultu-
uir

I
ltit ri lliii liiitt uii ttut nf ho blt time

hf tk H MI tih in i1 ff list tJiotii flu Itiiilni ir UH-
Hinutl in llolokcii aitu tlu JtfK mil tutu Jt LII in her
j4seo

COLDBLOODED MURDKK

An Indlnnih flreeer Killed for Four Dollar
nd a BlUcr Wateb

INDIANAPOLIS Nov 2GOn Friday after-
noon

¬

last tho body ot Taylor Dunbnr A grocer
of Darlington Montgomery county Ind won
found tn a cornfield near that place time head
and upper part oftho body bearing evidence
that a murder had boon committed Ito had
loft homo In company with Joseph Stout a
young man of Darlington who could not bo
found after tho discovery of Dunbarn remains
and suspicion was at once directed to him aa
the murderer Deputy Constable J A Marsh nil
of Darllitftun a friend of Duiibnr cnmo to this
city In search of Htout and yesterday after-
noon arrosted him In a variety tlnmtrt Hlood
wits founut on Ills Hhlrt which tt n9 coy ered iiy
two other auriiumU A pawn chnrk lit IsIs pomi
session catlod for watch that hud IHomted-
Lo tho murdnrod tuna nnd hfii ho wits
recognized by thin pawnbroker an limo
pernon who pawned the wtitch time proof of hla-

MMiiulltnppfarcd coinploto Ho inkon-
Lo

luack
Darlington by tim confltabl anti on time

way ronfeftao4 his guilt Ho until tint they
started to uthnr to time country viOl ti liuokBtor
wagon and a nhoteun for time tmiposo of hunt
hug About four inllnHI from tovn tlioy wont
Itmto a thick wood where Stout sius hn knocked
J ilmr dosn by hItting him wUluicIub wire
0 time beck of Iho hond thon took till eliot
gun which Dunbnr had and rtot ii I ill toiee
tIme loan taking tfTcct In the ehilo iii time lie ul-
thn other in tho front tart of tho iiuoU A finn
rifling itlmt pockets of fl In moiipy inrl bllxor-
wutoli he fell tho body nnd rnno to thlItt cityI

Intense oxcltonifnt exists In lirilu fou and
It isftiircd tIme prisoner will bo Ijnt bmt lie Is-
n > ounu man worthloHH und of unrttvory repu-
tation

¬

wliilo hln victim wan u man of fnnnlly
and stood well in time community

Stout win taken to CrnwfordBvllto last night
Mobn wore organized tit Colffix und Dirhhlimjtetim
uurotmgu trim icit JHJICOH thin train tt5tStli i tui mt
hut rmiu se of hanging himI butt IUrn ufltetl S in-
chivrgy hoarlng ol it left time ti iln at T lint n
town mind droxe tlirotigh They unro hrultdone ot two tulmmece hut Huccoudedby rapid driv-
ing

¬

In roanhlng CrnwfordsviUo rill with tho
prIsoner It la feared efforts v111 be midoto
take Stout from tho jail vhlUt if aucoM ful
would result In his being irnched tmtnedluttly

No Tooffer n City erChrirclaea
A map of tho city of Brooklyn time colors of

which Indicated time location of the origInal farm that
Antalatt the city hung upon th carved oak wall be
bind the pulpit In time Church ot this niKrlinnycRtenlaj
It sal used tolUustrate the adilrrnsof mite Her WIlllRin-

Unrtln a city missionary who was Introduced hy the
Rev U 8 Storm Mr Martin paid that from careful e-

ttmatei that he had made he was confttlMit lust amok
lyn now haul a population of 650 ooo and that It woe In-

rrenslifr st the rate of 20OOOa year It hnd 540 in IPS

of treel soul from Newtown reek to 1ort Hamilton it
had twenty tine mliei of wMer front It situ hadftdry
dotk tang enough to accommodate Nonhp ark and a
hip of 2mik0 tout burden lbechdep

The area nf tim city wan equal to tweniyflme Iroappct-
Iarkn In the Sixteenth waril Itherowiro 4ttm Ihliatil-
tanta A mUnlonary found that In oil fmUk Chit M
had HIlilfB There wan a time when JtrooKh ias a
ciu of chnrcheF mid when in the Vlrtt us Slit there wtn-
a cliurch for em cry 1 nioof riij Lilnllun lnt nuw count
In tr Jets Second AilenUtn hoclniin ptritunlitn-
nnd entry othur house nf worship or i o called worrhlp
there w ere 205 chun litilldinir with nit Urn it for len
than itittit I pfrwin out of a i onilatl n of OCIMHK Me
indicted that In the >tear 1U W Brooklyn would hate a
population uf 1UOM >

A High choom of Labor AtfUatlon
The Brooklyn Labor Lyceum In Myrtle

street near Myrtle nrenne which la said to bo the flrBt-

lahor halt erected by labor organization In this country
tlll be opened on ThankmflvliiR Day It lhto Itethehead-
qturters for agitation education and organization
The futile for the erection hays been contrlhutod by
members of trades unions slid other labor orKnnl7atons
who have formed a society to unit tho Inrtitutiun In
unmet for the lieneflt of litton In ireiieral-

notioolA for the tlilldrtn nf laborers will ho opened
timer tviid a khulertcartiti Is to Its mtablithed wluro-
motlurs who us ifh tn work nun lent their children fur
the U > An exeninir school ts lth InduHrlil clunncit Is tn-
bo n ened nud here is tti Le abuuday shoot in which
ff ulnr topics will be tiiuztit

1 mire are to boahbraoa hall of record n imprurn
ton ntaln Imentloiis ana models and iorkp uf art from
the hi nd a of laboring men shot women A chits lPt also
to be fnrmtd to tdiuate Bpenkers Stud neltfttor Time ob-

ject of this feature Is win to be trtiimkfi tlie Jjceum n-

uulof highh school fur the lnlor nuns simiciut A tntnhcr
of trades unions are to join In tha opining uf the hall

Policeman Whltfnrd Cfcumeri stlh Unralarj
Charges of burglary have heon preferred

against Policeman leorire A Whltford uf ttio nehluton
Street station HrooXt > n and Ella Lolnnan of ltiii Atlnntlc
avenue hi were found In time nfncn of Imillee A

tnples broker at tp Montn iic trel in thnt chit on
Haturdav ulklit Mr Mapli ai inoaitmC tin otlke about
K otlocK niss a man in tthic tmk room nnd rnf ed nn
alt mi Two policemen ntmuelmdel auth ni rching time

otllie tiny fount Ithv M nt cttuuphm-
immticemua n Uhltfonl ImI son cii I atrtil dutv nt n-

Io Uoi k uiitl w at tu full uniform it Ime not Iinmin mow
he filtered hut ofllce but It is H-

IUr
tfod tie limit mtitillit

mate key Mnph tail that smimhii likh insif nt tho
door tie heard a lemlinr click as tt the aV stite lutttu
trlod

To Confer Tomorrow on the ICiillroail Wnr
A mnetttlng of mill thio general mnilmmtgors of lie

iishirtutitmu tetimcelm Cimliant tiut tie Mieanurl RIver lIst
mccl catirul to t imeil tim Ctmitimigo utu Tiieclay to collIer
nththm time u lest of tettiilllC ihm reiimoatl user toy tire ho-

uteC ushit uiue 011 notatmuliuug thmtst au ittituts or tuurclhou-
ciii it lutthu lIe CeflTt tore elicit t ciii miutluet lii arlti-
trultitli nie cult is tiut rmmuuit ut cCitt ss lull lime Puce
nuato itt imil dO thmmtlimi Iii laO 1550 lmm a tie is am itmi-
tetihel Itt esterittite urs lrcmimicimi ltrer of time tt
lout mtitmt lutmuiliti root ihiii tuuimiumieiuuu tiutit its thou ittemu
Omit I imtit itmthmt le citimahisred II ho herriturlai nmgitmo of-
tue eserai rosda

XciMrka eaw Iltimlnlcan Consent
Two years ago a few Dominican nuns humid n

house in faunez aveuuo Newark nud turned U Into n-

ooment They have hlnco wItch to their numbei anti
recctmtiv property wta ittiumibil tim Tlmirlenlii am cimum nor
tier of teuml hi trtl for a ness ouus chIt ten tbteu us huh It-
in tiiiit itt atone suit still to him tuure witit it-

couris unit lIt tic cent n litsimohi Wttisjer imuit I its cttrum-
mPlime euIritiy Itt the emuw itorm A thur ant t rihu-
tielmup Ctrnipauu limIt Ic cit cli Ft a tum liii hiurthm uuf t he-
Itutittttcan tuittuki iii Eichuhi airiet ttli the
Ii 5 0 tIfl iii it hue imflO mf ihmst Doimmitmitiami ordor Ii ad
Tim tmuiiiding us Iii coat jIUUA

llllnded by her Iluvlmnd
Daniel Hallihan an oxcar conductor was

arrti ttd > epterda In Hmuklyn on a charge if brutally
beallntr hi wife tuid tu o chtMrvn The fnniih tat h tic cd-

in it wretched hotel nt J21 Tvv ntT second ci reel nuth
Itrot iso suit U In eiiemI that Mr IllitlllhiuI tons mmle
stout hlinl thrutuh violence tnllirttd tmy hmur hLtUuul
and that ilo bodimof the hlldnnnre cot end situ
and brulbeit tim litmuctt i hut niiiit for I Ito Stie s fur
the IruMntion of nult to Mill lifii pntH thnt it lit the
womciKtmf iuluinumitj thitiiirtMr voniv under his
obfcvnatlon

ISqiini rliucks-
Capt Fasten limit big keeper of tim Tomb I

Ro
is

> nl iirhiid ticnemlitiiliiio of Itha SitiHrtl ntk KaiiKirti
hue buy hori he will rido rn Tiuetuhi igim tug Hi nt time

imutil of tin trncceclthmi in irottli txtint allow jincrK nf-
ttirtium slot met to ifits hint n warlike kpirtt Iho-
S iiHrcmi k Kantfi r nn l In cet n t stitmil is i > i trrdH >

shut uiiftniinniiKh n ulul thutthcin Uhtrt annual fumy
ilrtim lsii bhnll titke j hue ut lrliiK 1UU i it it rmthay ten
ihmgt Dec 1 umit tuHtir will KU ms ii buiitluvtir

Saloon Keepers unit tho lilc of Steer
A largo number of bnloon Keepers held a-

confcrciuc In tIle AciiiUnn of Miifici Newnrk on hutur-
lav tn Jl etin ilie ads aussm nf 2 per laurel In time jmric-

eif liter w hit h the briweru lmi in iditti tn iimkt iwiutt-
tt Itie hUti prlic if mite IIt wn4 ilnmmdcii t to Kftertiiln
from the lrss rut their lusm nett tith rko for leer uud
thin to ortfttnim and take dennlu uctiuii

Ilroirulua llliusvlT In u C Intern
JamcH Vaulkner H3 joii15 old llvintr with

John I umututmmtucc ill Ktiiict lirldicu rout sirss hit him
tlf > tHtirdio itt a iihenlm a barn nettr time I mutt oul
raiissmiy uitatioii

SZAflIS rtttnt line iILIUn n
Frank Lnntarl the well litmus cnuipnltfn eincir

at ttmu ttmittt utft dtntli itt Clmieagtt-
ttIhe mmcm Dr Juioh M Mniitiiuir pnrtor of I he Old South

hunch Hnaioii Uilaniruiul > 111 In 1urtl iud Mt und
U tilt txptUtd tu lIme

A Urire number if hi Journ illnttc friends Iannuetril
lohn rrtntru CitiutrijMnan elci t from Itho MI on I
diilrlit t hirnK i iitnlfr Ifir ttmmmjitica uf tie Umuu1itst Ilult on httlunln nUht

lien I iittriauuu cape ito ia mitt Itam aluy Colt eercusi httl-
ucottcrmmittm Itt CCitt uf lielmeitmr it lit It tItle ti iitiis-
stm itmtuumdtil for uuiiitcuinn hr rio iris Itt smtmmireuit-
iomm out ttimit cmihjm t st tmimtu iii mciii uormethhy rstttrlsthm-

clurlmI mutortuItu ti liii thu e t ru itt ft iii I uisl i hue su a-

111mm iutitui mity ml tiumium him i ii ii if timimiIm dri-t tile t iuthiu tlmm uiiucm miii pimil mi

etuu cii ileritig Ii tiut traits lot r mmiii us iii cti roumie 1lti
him uutsihhii ttulluimtltt-

A him it miluruttmy utuoriuitug iuu lime 4 umfrtitu tumiiihmimm
tuwrummmm mis I a leo if is r It muuom tlisibl-
hilttt ill Itiltita mutt liii ituiitiuuti Ii lust loimtm Sit tutu

mine t It tiionkc hi t Ktiit A Hillier tcii-
miie itmss rshlCo htuurImitt titCiI F uccuupatmts imcu-

hI trims t I M uS lit F is t it cOrM liii tmtouu thrum
ntm ulcul Ct i ui mit sum it tue iLmikirk

iidmiittiiO imilil eumh imtltimui tim 1mm I tutuseth hula fitttimi Itt cittits inlimI of tiuiimt iii irs ustirtie 55 SI Uiitliti t tt iluti himemt iii tittter
iro ii iitthi thu lit bitt iii uI iii mittrtiit ciii

tutith iii I iii tm i tsltiimy uitnm umue f
SIr uimtiil it ii teilmihimim I lit hihmt ii itut i uiittm-
ittiutiti II iii Cr ii imuil itisu let it ui is lilt ms-

lii ut ti iumtit umotitm ta ml itum ollI lush
cmmuhtutilsit tile lit Lv Mt utlttim Ilcr tint

ito hitS Turrmtue Sm r ii f II imhiflccl-
iiititm liii Srciilt iulu lii umii i mit btmui tacititt lii su isuic tmmsiuu I ti iii tItus iii

iim itit iiitumrttut t umiumu uuu ii einitmg istuzut ss ruuiursi u-
utttttt ii tutu umtitmtmkuuu ut iy ti is uumi itt iimc tine tat

atii5 huliulrmh Mr item ii e tmujnniu t ireniti

SCRAPS OF ALBANY GOSSIP

GOJERNOliItLICCT CL1CrEIANDR FISh
TO TIlE CAPITAL

The Comtnc S i> lon Numei that ore F r-

BaoBt In tko Early ClinTimlur Torllifi MpcBtk-
nrnklp and Clcrkiklp of the Assembly

ALBANY Nov Governorelect Clove¬

lands visit brief and unostentatious ns It WM
has given rico to a good deal of political gossip
Sifting out the various rumors and whispers
about forthcoming appointments which one
can pick up In the Dolavan lobbies there
remains only a residuum of chuff The fact
Rcomstobo that Mr Cleveland came hero ta
arrange with Joy Cornell about the InruiRura
tlun and to see what sort of A homo the Gove-
rnors

¬

house would make fern bachelor On Ills
wny home ho slopped to visit his tcvthori
grave and that brouuht him near to Utica
whore ho very naturally and very properly paid
its respects to time vonurablo Horutlo Beymour
If ho niiuln tenders of appointments as ho wont
across time country at railroad speed or left nn
outline of Ills Htato policy with friends who
called on him here limo depositaries of lilt con
fldonco have not Ixcn found

The report that Mr Daniel H Lnmont was to
bo tho now Oovernors secretary hiss boon
promptly denied by that eontloman which die
mscs of ono rumor Tho political gosmuius are

lot abashed by their falluro In that direction
jowuver and hao tilled half the oflloos lit Oov-
JIouilnndB Ulaposnl For Itallroad Commls-
sionois they have selected Francis Kornnn A

B Hepburn anti John OUonnolI forSnpoiln
oudontof Iubllo Works henry L Visit t for
nsurnneo Superintendent John A McCull Jr

anti ho on tliroueh the list nil the placet In the
National Uunrd even botnif parcelled out by thu-
luldminea It IB not Impossible tlmt Oat
Jlovclund may claim ito right to select uouio ot-

heso appointees himself
The polltiiilnns would like It much hotter II

Mr Clovclnnd were lucre or In Now York whom
they could got at him Time journey to llufTnlo
is long and tiresome mind the man who makoa-
it gets pretty well advertised throughout tliei
SUite buforo ho gets around liven time olitmie
seeker IB sensitive In spots

Like Mr 1attlson of ronnsylvnnln Mr Cloyo
land holds notions of JofTorsonlnn simplicity
about limo ceremonies attending his taking of
lice Those who come to see u urint nlulit at
Limit Inauguration will be disappointed

IipolnylnK preliminary to time organization
of time IKlslaturo is actively coln on Mr
Idward M Johnson who fur HOVOII yearn was
Clerk of the Assembly lies not enfa eil In It
since election however Up to election day ho
wits enpiiLcd in writing to Jtopuhllim enndl-
dntes fur tile Assembly nsklnii for titruir sup
lion for another term The tidal unit a bruko huts
IlincHI maid washed him hlth and dry on I ins-
hitachi with time other political hulks It is said
that Johnson has made 1UOMK out of tho of
lice durllmg imis itovoti yemnut Incumbency Nomi-
nally

¬

It raYs a salary of Jfl500 a year but In
perquIsites anti sub opportunities It brings in
many tlmos that sum Johnsons successor will
probably be Walter HUunnofCoopersUiwnwho
was time Democratic caucus nominee last year
and wits beaten by Johnsons ilenl with Tuiu
runny Mr Dunn was once Clerk of Otseifo
county anti is a man of lilch character Kx
Assemblyman John Khnnloy of Urooklyn Is
nominally a candidate for tlio place but only
expects to got a deputy clerkship Tint patron
age of the two Houses Is much larger than Is
popularly supposed and time fIght oval It is
usually hotter than that over tIme Hpenkorshlp
of the Assembly The Clerk of time Assembly
cots 3500 a year and ho has nn assistant at
2000 a join nal clerk at 2000 eiuht deputies
nt 1500 besides time appointment of pages
inessenuors Ac Then there ate the HciRentt-
tatArms and lilt assistant the doorkeeper alia
his assistant Ilibrarian anti his nssistnntt and a
postmaster and assistant whoso pay amounts
to about ffl n ulmy each Sevu cominlttee
clerks jot from S 1 to 7 a tiny each limo Sea
ntn imtronnco is less by a tow clerkship

If time Senate officers are ousted by a new r-

rnnuument betwnan hue Democratic timid Tam-
many

¬

Senators Mr Iamont tiumu caiieus noml
neo of lust year will havo the Clerkship if ho

llio tlneo Icndini candidates for Speaker of
ho Assembly mute Mlliam A Ioiichorof OHWPK-
Oiiutun 1llnmks of Itlehmnnil antI AlfredI C
Cliii Ill II of iiookljn 1ueiulH of allI tim rro are
pipsiiitini IthulrI merits to Itho iiuw ly eleetod
members Mr 1oiicher is Ithu leadeir of Ithu
Orinoco bar a lawyer of ability and is person
oily very popular Ho has been twice Mayor of
Jswetro hut Ilttt leirlslatlvo oxperlPiic was
gained In tIme lust ssmnhl > This join ho
thuS bick withI Itho pretUu of iii fumati mug

Do Witt U Illttlojolm IIn a IHetmbllcan HtioiiK
liolil The oul > objection timed nualnM Mr-
Iouchor N that ho WHS Clmlrinan of thin mull
clnrj Cumniitteu that investigated and uxon-
eriUjd Judio Westbrook-

Mr Iimttimui hits wrvod fouroonmcutlvn terms
IIn tic Asmiiiih yti nit Ix hthe ii itt ulist vniklnirnnd-
most

i

foiiMieiitlous legislator Iin hit IIwdy-
HeI did valuableI tervko at t lie head of time
va ys and Means Cominlttee anti ran be ill

tpaicd from that place this > nr Ho Is not n
tiny gotid tim ri taiumttutmmltmm and has not made
as many fit tummcl ummi rug tlie jouiiKor iiuinburit
as ho would hnvo done ioro ho loist honest arid
Inane of a politiciani I

Mi Clinnln N a VHUIIK man who imidn n rood
roconl IIn hisI ci tight unit He voteil huge I list nit
tho jobs ami presented a mlnnritI I toportt In-
thoI tptbrook iai0 favorlni IImpenehmt lit
Tho new and youiiLir mull in tIme Axsnmbly
will naturally incline toward him limit limit older
members mine more favorable to lliooks or
1ouchoi

Mr Mnry Ilrfttrl Mrycrs Lea Ilemrlf
A nilddlongedwomnn who while out mat ket

Inir nn snluriUj nliht loot tier n lint npjllfil ID hut
fourth trout tolco stntlon Ahiimsuumcbmm rum fur ehelur-
II yet at Ilist lnce No out tufts uiniU any Inquiry con
erriiin lien cut tlip tnhie are in u iuau liirt sh niItem IIHIIID lii Vlrn Pt itt > iii die r Vltyirs it rid I hiI tin re
ruts iti S him lirr hllihnhl n fiw nk sin mini iircl
is ClUe iht timie rit tn W HllainhurKh lien imiuitmuiil ha

In tile itrrlniry llilllnu Oninpniis-ovHl M-
ilrei

ii-

Ssrti r l nut finiitess frttly imni tilt ilizuuiuiv
KhoUiilitrt tlmt < lio lmo u nnllti ir NoilIk Virgimuh
tilts POut 5 cOts rituim M > hutlimnl itrufirl tuuuuih elm I
up liltrcfl Ifiiiv In Kfrnl n niin Hloii sM of llio Efvv-
rallruaU

ati it
anil U tiilrt my hmtitmit

Who U tliirii Aiintlnf
A NNelltlrop woman vliu imns her nano If

Clara Vuctln ad lust tIme hn an ntint utitiuil Jam
htseet lit tug lii utIle iy woifouiuJht JoMuoki > ectir

its liorrmliug titlumg ott s toop Itt tlmih utmrcl jima
touurt cured Bnimmttl Ii ts ae tmmieim in its thuuie-
rchrrt lutitie Cutititthi St tier mt ssm ititmutut hbtuit tiut ace
tmmiuitie Simm iii a usazmcuiuic dice k 7 tutm if i hue liiu ltmuyt-

S auuii Rilrotmi fituti uuituitoms it Shut he timmt
curs ohi imuam hross ii titmir atil a or a iitme Is trio initsi a-

otitiumt dlrhlt eiutmts t timick cit hat mu us ii ismii ihut ci
Chill it bhaeut tIm

Alt Alter lffeil uric Murder
Mm Emma Ackerman I5 ears old of CM-

Wretrurt pcvtnlh strict list nUhl ntltnuitt it tit jtlinil
trout IHIIInfnioiiiiI i femr host honh Stile wlnnltwn-
In ihiilI Ctrlurn on lit a Imp to Jutn olnt A Utik tial4-
II re i Ills it tier

Her tMiHl nli l cull1 nftinvaril that Slintnnni wlin 01
kill ill p Iliflu lioanltil a llli item at tllfllini lllBinur
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